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If you haven't already taken advantage of this wonderful piano sale, you should not fail to make plans to attend now and reap harvest in this

big event. For forty years the House of Jenkins has been a big factor in the music industry in the southwest and it is with pleasure we announce our
with the twelve other in this sale. The instruments found on our floors are good as new and will render satisfaction in every way. We employ expert workmen
to rebuild and refinish these pianos and they are truly remarkable bargains. If you are unable to find what you desire in the Tulsa store it will be a pleasure to order
from Kansas City house. TIe;; wiU furnish pianos guaranteed in every way and without any obligation on your We have over 100 different makes to
choose from.

SAMPLE PIANOS
SPECIALLY PRICED
You will bo pleased with our offerings
in sample pianos. Note these values:

Weser Bros., Walnut case,
price

Smith & Nixon, mahogany
case, price

$380
$385

Call and see these pianos of extraordi-
nary merit and save fully $100.

Piano at the Tulsa Store
NO. 000 Vose & Sons, Up-
right; walnut case; a neat
design piano with tho Voso
quality of tono, durability
and dependability; you will
apprecJato this used Instru-
ment at sale prlco.
Kasy
terms . . .

:. $225
NO. .001 Rembrandt, Up-
right; dark oak case; rofln-Ishe- d;

good quality of tono,
action; In good condition;

shapo throughout.
Kasy
terms lOuOO
NO. 002 Wing A Sons, Up-
right; largo masslvo walnut
case; 5 pedals; one of tho
best of this make; caso and
action In perfect condition.
Kasy payments KQQF
must surely please. . iJJOOll
NO. 003 Kurtzmann. Up-
right; "Tho Old Reliable;"
walnut case; fine full tone;
fine condition. Kasy terms.
Ono of tho most popular
Itylcs. A big
value at $295
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NO. 001 Hobart M. Cable
full upright grand; one of
tho best of this make; hand-lom- o

mahogany case; soft
resonant; tono' action In
iplendld condition. GJQQK
Kasy payments... tDOOO
NO. 005 Rush & Herts, t;

rosewood case; flno
action; rich full tono. Easy
payments. Special (Jfil J?
salo value

NO. 000 Kvcrett, Upright;
handsome modern stylo In
rich San Domingo mahog-ny- ;

beautiful rich tone, per-

fect tono (liko now). Kasy
payments. &A OK
Price tDIOtl
NO. 007 Chlckerlng t Sons,
Upright; rosewood case;
looks 111(0 new; splendid con
dition and a big value In a
high grade used
piano at

goes with

payments.

policy giving more the selling

Jenkins Plan
plan guarantees the lowest spot cash price, and

the spot cash price given to every
we (less than the G per

annum when the piano is on time.
be made $6, $7, $8, $12, etc.,

to the price the piano buy. Every
piano guaranteed as represented or

at our
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Wonderful VALUES This Midsummer Piano Sale
midsummer

stores

part.

You'll Get a Splendid Value in
New Mason Piano

Havo you soon the New Mason piano 7 It Is o Instrument and you
will never again ho ablo to buy this piano at the price. quoted toiliiy. Wo
havo Junt purchased flvo carloads nnd take great prldo In announcing that
It Is positively 0:10 of tho best piano values for tho money.
They come In Jlnhogany or Oak and arc noted for Tone, Touch and Dura-
bility, constructed along modern lines, they havo a substantial full-met-

plate, genuine Ivory keys, white maple bushed tuning pins, trimmings
(pedals, lock, hinges, etc.), caso design Is modern in ever way. Kmplro
Grand Top, Moston Roll Kail Hoard, Plain Square Posts and Columns to
match.
In short, these Instruments In appearance. In construction. In mnterlals
throughout, are such as you would expect to find In pianos costing M00 to
$150 more.uood duet bench each
Mason IMann

Very easy

Used Bargains

$545

The
of

can of $10,
of

brass

NO. DOS Kstey,
beautiful mahogany case;
been used short tlmo for
demonstrating sheet music.
Could not be told
from now. I'rlco. . $545
NO. 000 Klhurn, Upright;
mahogany taso; case checked
but action Is good. This Is

ono of our own makcH and
would bo n splendid piano
for a beginner, C9QFC
I'rlco xDUOO
NO. 010 Decker & Sons, Up-
right; ono of tho old stand-
ard makes In a rosewood
case.
I'rlco

it

$145
NO. 011 Star, Upright; ma-
hogany ease and looks llko
now lnsldo and out. (Q?K
I'rlce DOllt
NO. 012 Knight Rrlnkor-hof- f,

This is In
mahogany case and an

splendid (PQQC
value. I'rlco tDOuO

1
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may

wonderful

Upright;

Upright.

$375

NO. 013 Wollman, Upright;
mahogany case. In plain Co-

lonial design. I'lano In splen-
did condition throughout.
Salo
prlco $225
NO. 01 1 IJrambach Ornnd.
This g an opportunity to got
i small grand In a muhogany
caso that you could not tell
from new. C7CA
I'rlco tp I 01
NO. 015 Ilarvrood Player
I'luno; mahogany case; plain
Colonial Instrument and
looks like new; plays

$550I'rlco . .

NO. 910 Klburn Pianola;
fumed oak case; In every
way like now.
I'rlco $745
NO. 017 Aeolian Pianola;
muhogany caso and plain
Colonial design and one of
tho most popular C7KA
pianolas, Prlco,. . D i 0J

The of for money and the best musical instruments was es-

tablished by Jenkins more than forty years ago.

This
because cus-

tomer charge bankers)
bought Payments

monthly,
according you

be re-

turned expense.
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Let Us Supply You With One of the
Famous Solo Concerto Players

An Exceptional Value at $565
This instrument is wonderful in design, tone and action nad
you will he pleased with every detail. Prices arc sure to go
higher this fall and now is your opportunity to save in the
purchase of a real player.
With bench to match and 18 rolls of music free. Absolutely
the best value for the money in the market today. Has
points of merit far superior to many Players quoted at $050 to
$700.
ItrmcmlMT wr do not guarantcr thU $.'0.1 prlco nfter tlilt snlo.

pit) iim'iiIn um b arranged.

NO. MOO C. I). Peaso & Co,
Up. (Id. Mahogany case;
full metal plate; full length
music desk; remarkably rich
tono (used); a raro bargain
during this sale. CQ"1 f
Kasy payments

NO. MIS Jowett Up. Od.
Itlch dark mnhogaiiy case;
beautiful tone; flno action;
qulto llko new; basy pay
ments. Salo
prlco $345
NO. 1152 Mason fk Hamlin
Up. (Id. 7 octave; ebony
finish cose; thoroughly over-
hauled and In good playing
condition. Special JJO" C
(easy payments) . . . JLO

NO. 11,11 Ktelnwny Parlor
Grand Kbony finish; mod-rr- n

In style; renewed; n mag-
nificent piano In tono and ac-
tion; looks, fri'ls, Hounds llko
new. very easy CIQKA
payments tDOOU

NO. MSB Harwood Quartor
("rand itlch mahogany caso;
slightly used; fine tono and
action; quite as good nH new.
i;asy pay- - fiKOmentfl d) I 03

NO. MM) Kelso Upright
(Irand Full metal plate;
flno Ivory keys; mahogany
caso; big, brilliant tone; caso
not leflnlshed but makes
good appearance (used).
Very easy

NO. MAS Voso Up. (id.
Handsome modern stylo In
rich San Domingo mating-tin- y;

bountiful rich tone; per
fect condition (HKo new).
Very easy

NO. 1 100 P. A. Smith. ITp Od.
Largest size; rosewood

finish case; not reflnlshcd
but looks very nlro Indeed
(used). Very easy payments.
ripecini sale
prlco

NO. 1 120 Chlckerlng Hose-woo- d

caso; Jut 4 ft. 1 In.
high; Just lho thing where
u small piano Is needed
(used). Very easy QOQfJ
payments i$CitJj
NO, 1103 Win. Knabo & Co,
Up. Od. Hpoclal figured
rosewood caso; finest Ivory
keys; good action;
n real bargain nt our our s.ilo
price; (used). Vury
easy payments

OUT OF TOWN
We guarantee these same low prices to you If you can't get In, Just send us a letter naming the price you
will pay and wo will guarantee the piano wo send to bo a bargain nt that figure. We pay the freight on

of $325 or more

m m

417 SOUTH MAIN A. J. CRIPE, Manager

$165

$365

$170

$295

Very rnsy

More Than 2000 Player
Piano Rolls

This Is an exceptional opportunity to
buy player rolls in lots of a dozen each,
at

19c, 29c, 39c, 49c, 59c
They arc slightly soiled and shop worn,
but they are bargains. Also entire stock
of Universal rolls (Aeolian made) with
and without words at 20 discount dur-
ing this sale.

Many Other Very Choice Selections

CUSTOMERS

NO. MIS Hardman (Official
piano of tho Metropolitan
Opera Co.) Up. Od. Neat ma-

hogany rase; tono and no-

tion good; fine used value
during tho sale. CQflO
Very easy payments DOUU

NO. 1100 Vose A (Ions Up.
(Id. Walnut caso; n neat de-

sign piano with the Voso
quality of tone, durability and
dependability. You will ap-

preciate this used Instrument
ut our salo price nt very
ensy $290
NO. HIS Stolnwny & Hons
i'laln obonlzed case, a piano
with a wonderful
Easy

lone.

$390
NO, MI.1 Wm. Knabo Up. Od,

Ono of tho genulno
Knabes; plain mnhogany
case; In splendid condition
Inside and out; has Knaba
tone and action; used but not
abused. Very easy AMOK
payments tpfi&lfO

NO. M21 Hnynes' Cabinet
(Jrnnd Ilosewood case; nrt
finish; older yet a splendid
practice piano.
easy payments ;r!;$125
NO. HOI Apollo Player
I'lano Ileautlful mahoguny
dull finish case;
player; In finest condition
(used). Very easy (PCC
payments Dl) I t)
NO. MOO Hnddorff Player
Piano Dull mahogany case;
flno tone action, In. condition,
llko new. This is special
value, Kasy
payments . . . . $565
NO. 1185 Ktiiyvrwtnnt Pianola

Mahogany caso; full te

action; splendid tone;
finest condition (used).
Kasy .$645
NO. MHO Ktnerson Angelus
Player Piano Beautiful wal-
nut case; one of tho best ot
this make we have ever
seen (used). Kasy payments.
Priced during this
alo $645

These Our Annual Midsummer Sales
Have grown in size and importance until this
Twenty-Thir- d year brings, through experience and
interest, the greatest opportunity to buy a Superior
Piano far under actual market value. It will be
a long time before you have such an opportunity
again. In fact, taking account of the labor and
material situation we can say that perhaps NEVER
again will you have such a chance.
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